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Revision of the Genera of Gall Crabs (Crustacea: Cryptochiridae)^ 
Occurring in the Pacific Ocean 

ROY K . KROPP^ 

ABSTRACT: The coral gall crabs. Family Cryptochiridae, occurring in the 
Pacific Ocean are reviewed. Fifteen genera, including four new genera, are 
recognized: Cryptochirus Heller; Dacryomaia, new genus; Fizesereneia Takeda 
& Tamura; Fungicola Serene; Hapalocarcinus Stimpson; Hiroia Takeda & 
Tamura; Lithoscaptus Milne Edwards; Neotroglocarcinus Takeda & Tamura; 
Opecarcinus Kropp & Manning; Pelycomaia, new genus; Pseudocryptochirus 
Hiro; Pseudohapalocarcinus Fize & Serene; Sphenomaia, new genus; Utinomiella 
Kropp & Takeda; and Xynomaia, new genus. Host, depth, and distribution 
records are given for each genus. A key to the females of all gall crab genera is 
included. 

THE CORAL GALL CRABS, Family Crypto
chiridae, are obligate associates of living 
scleractinian corals. Not only do they reside 
in galls, tunnels, or pits in the coral skeleton, 
but they also feed on the host coral mucus and 
tissues (Kropp 1986). Though the family has 
been known for 130 yr, its taxonomy has been 
marred by many errors. These errors have 
resulted from failures to consider type mate
rial or available literature, use of inappro
priate characters to define taxa, or failure to 
follow proper taxonomic procedures. 

Two problems related to failure to consider 
type material were resolved by the reestab-
lishment of Lithoscaptus Milne Edwards and 
Cryptochirus hongkongensis Shen, the latter as 
the type species of Neotroglocarcinus Takeda 
& Tamura (Kropp 1988a,Z>). 

Two characters inappropriate for use in the 
definition of genera were the nature (uni-
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ramous or biramous) of the second pleopod 
of the female and the host coral taxon on 
which the crab species occurred. McCain and 
Coles (1979) found the second pleopod to be 
uniramous on one side of the abdomen of an 
individual, biramous on the other, and vari
able among individuals of Utinomiella dimor-
pha (Henderson 1906). I have made similar 
observations for this and other species among 
my collections from Micronesia. Crypto-
chirids show some degree of host specificity, 
which some authors thought could be used to 
define genera (Fize and Serene 1957, McCain 
and Coles 1979). Both features subsequently 
were shown to be unreliable (Kropp and 
Manning 1987). 

In a monograph of the gall crabs from Viet
nam, Fize and Serene (1957) created a new 
genus, Neotroglocarcinus, and initiated the 
use of subgenera in the genus Troglocarcinus 
Verrill. The subgenera they established were 
based on the family of corals on which the 
crabs were found. However, they erred in 
creating the subgenus Mussicola by including 
within it T. corallicola Verrill, the type species 
of Troglocarcinus. They further erred by not 
naming type species for any of their newly 
created genus-group taxa. Thus, the new 
genus-group names were unavailable. 

Serene (1966) made two generic names 
available when he designated Cryptochirus 
rugosus Edmondson as the type species of 
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Favicola and Troglocarcinus utinomi Fize & 
Serene as the type of Fungicola. His actions 
also helped establish the host taxon as a gene
ric character. 

By the beginning of the 1980s the taxono-
mic situation of the family was far from 
serene, but the work of Takeda and Tamura 
in Japan had begun to unravel some of the 
confusion. Takeda and Tamura (1981Z?) re
moved Pseudocryptochirus as a "catch all" 
taxon by creating two new genera, Hiroia and 
Utinomia, for some species previously as
signed to Pseudocryptochirus. Utinomia 
Takeda «fe Tamura, 1981 was later determined 
to be a junior homonym of Utinomia Tom-
linson, 1963, a genus of acrothoracican bar
nacle, and was replaced by Utinomiella Kropp 
& Takeda 1988. 

Takeda and Tamura (1980Z?) also erected a 
new genus, Fizesereneia, to accommodate 
species placed in the erroneously created Mus-
sicola Fize & Serene, 1957. However, they did 
not realize that Mussicola could be used as 
an available name by designating one of the 
species in it as its type. Kropp and Manning 
(1987) rectified this by naming T. corallicola 
as the type species of Mussicola, rendering 
Mussicola a junior synonym of Troglocar
cinus. Takeda and Tamura (1980Z)) further 
erred by misidentifying the type species of 
their new genus Fizesereneia. Kropp (1988c) 
petitioned the International Commission on 
Zoological Nomenclature to confirm Troglo
carcinus heimi Fize & Serene, 1956 as the type 
species of Fizesereneia. 

However, many morphological inconsis
tencies within the generic structure of the 
family still remained by the mid-1980s. Here, 
I use morphology to reorganize the generic 
placement of the species of gall crabs occur
ring in the Pacific, removing totally the con
cept of host affinity as a generic character. I 
also provide a key to the females of all known 
cryptochirid genera. The species of gall crabs 
occurring in the Atlantic were reviewed by 
Kropp and Manning (1987). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

I collected much of the material used in this 
revision in Micronesia and Hawai'i in 1984 

and 1986. Specimens from these collections 
have been deposited in the National Museum 
of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution 
(NMNH), Washington, D.C.; the Bernice P. 
Bishop Museum (BPBM), Honolulu, Hawai'i; 
and the Natural History Museum of Los 
Angeles (LACM), Los Angeles, California. 
Supplementary material was borrowed from 
the BPBM; the NMNH; the British Museum 
of Natural History (BMNH), London, Eng
land; the Museum National d'Histoire Natu-
relle (MNHN), Paris, France; the Naturhis-
torisches Museum (NMW), Vienna, Austria; 
and the National Science Museum (NSMT), 
Tokyo, Japan. I examined the types of many 
species; these are marked by an asterisk in the 
Hsts of species. 

Most of the figures are based on material 
from Micronesia and were prepared with the 
use of a camera lucida on a Wild M-5 dissec
tion microscope or were traced from scanning 
electron microscope (SEM) micrographs. The 
type species of each genus is figured. Setae on 
the surfaces of the carapace and pereopods 
are not shown. Specimens for SEM study were 
prepared as described in Kropp (1986). 

I have restricted the synonymies to the first 
usage of a particular name for a taxon, includ
ing erroneous spellings. Abbreviations used in 
the text or figures are as follows: m, meters; 
mm, millimeters; MXL, maxilla; MXP, maxil-
liped; P, pereopod; PLP, pleopod; and TL, 
type locality. 

In the diagnoses the male P-1 is described 
as robust if the height of the manus is sub-
equal to the length of its dorsal margin, slen
der if the height of the manus is much less than 
the length of its dorsal margin. Similarly, the 
propodus of leg P-2 of the female is described 
as thick if its height is subequal to its length; 
slender if the length is 1.5 or more times the 
height. The median indentation of the an
terior margin of the epistome is characterized 
as narrow if its maximum width is less than 
half or wide if its maximum width is greater 
than half the width of the anterior margin. 
Also, the median indentation is termed shal
low if its depth is less than half or deep if its 
depth is greater than half the length of the 
epistome. In some genera the median inden
tation is barely noticeable and is termed 
sHght. 
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I have listed only those host, depth, and dicates unpublished data from my collections 
distribution records that I am reasonably cer- in Micronesia and Hawai'i. 
tain are accurate. The acronym "RKK" in-

KEY TO GENERA OF GALL CRABS, FAMILY CRYPTOCHIRIDAE 

(Based on Females) 
1. Carapace deflected anteriorly 2 
1. Carapace not deflected anteriorly 10 
2. Anterior extension of sternite of P-1 smooth 3 
2. Anterior extension of sternite of P-1 with granules or tubercles 6 
3. Anterior carapace with two bowl-shaped concavities 4 
3. Anterior carapace without bowl-shaped concavities 5 
4. Distal margin of antennal segment 2 with lateral spine; pterygostomial region not fused 

to carapace Pelycomaia Kropp, new genus 
4. Distal margin of antennal segment 2 without lateral spine; pterygostomial region fused 

to carapace Pelycomaia 
5. Pterygostomial region fused to carapace; P-2 merus lacking distomesial expansion 

Lithoscaptus 
5. Pterygostomial region not fused to carapace; P-2 merus with distomesial expansion . . . . 

Troglocarcinus (Atlantic) 
6. P-2 merus with distomesial expansion 7 
6. P-2 merus without distomesial expansion 8 
7. Pterygostomial region fused to carapace; P-4 sternite with median suture 

Opecarcinus 
1. Pterygostomial region not fused to carapace; P-4 sternite without median suture 

Neotroglocarcinus 
8. Midportion of carapace with clusters of rounded tubercles Cryptochirus 
8. Midportion of carapace with isolated tubercles and granules 9 
9. Carapace widest at midlength; anterior carapace without deep inverted V-shaped groove 

Sphenomaia Kropp, new genus 
9. Carapace widest anterior to midlength; anterior carapace with deep V-shaped groove 

Dacryomaia Kropp, new genus 
10. Pterygostomial region fused to carapace 11 
10. Pterygostomial region not fused to carapace 16 
11. P-3 coxa with well-developed anterior lobe 12 
11. P-3 coxa anterior lobe lacking or reduced 13 
12. MXP-3 with exopod Fungicola 
12. MXP-3 lacking exopod Utinomiella 
13. Carapace about as long as wide 14 
13. Carapace longer than wide 17 
14. P-4, P-5 coxal lobes well-developed Pseudohapalocarcinus 
14. P-4, P-5 coxal lobes absent Hapalocarcinus 
15. MXP-3 with exopod Hiroia 
15. MXP-3 lacking exopod Detocarcinus (Atlantic) 
16. Merus of P-2 with distomesial expansion; distal margin of antennal segment 2 lacking 

lateral spine 17 
16. Merus of P-2 without distomesial expansion; distal margin of antennal segment 2 with 

lateral spine Xynomaia Kropp, new genus 
17. Anterior extension of P-1 sternite with granules Pseudocryptochirus 
17. Anterior extension of P-1 sternite smooth Cecidocarcinus (Atlantic) 
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SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT 

Family CRYPTOCHIRIDAE Paulson, 1875 

Lithoscaptes Milne Edwards, 1862 :F10 [ver
nacular name; type genus Lithoscaptus 
Milne Edwards, 1862]. 

Cryptochirinae Paulson, 1875:72 [p. 78 in 
translation; type genus Cryptochirus Heller, 
1861]. 

Cryptochiridae.—Richters, 1880:159; Kropp 
and Manning, 1985:954. 

Lithoscaptidae.—Richters, 1880:159. 
Hapalocarcinidae Caiman, 1900:49 [type 

genus Hapalocarcinus Stimpson, 1859]. 
Hapalogarcinidae.—Coelho & Ramos, 

1972:205 [erroneous spelling]. 

Genus Cryptochirus Heller, 1861 

Cryptochirus Heller, 1861:19 [type species: 
Cryptochirus coralliodytes Heller, 1861:19, 
by monotypy; gender masculine]. 

Cryptochyrus.—Nobili, 1906:325 [erroneous 
spelling]. 

Favicola Fize & Serene, 1957:84 [name un
available]. 

Favicola Serene, 1966:396 [type species: 
Cryptochirus rugosus Edmondson, 1933:6, 
by original designation; gender masculine]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace rectangular, longer 
than broad, widest near midlength, convex in 
lateral view, deflected anteriorly; mesogastric 
region inflated. Posterior region of carapace 
isolated by system of grooves, cardiointestinal 
region outlined. Pterygostomial region fused 
to carapace. Epistome with parallel lateral 
ridges, anterior margin sinuous with shallow, 
wide median indentation. Lateral lobe of 
antennule elliptical, extending beyond eye-
stalk. Antennal segment 2 longer than broad, 
distal margin lacking lateral spine. MXP-3 
with exopod; merus with distolateral projec
tion, mesial margin with setae. Inner surface 
of second segment of MXP-2 endopod with 
setae at distal margin. MXP-1 endopod trian
gular, widest distal to midlength; distal mar
gin convex. Ventral thorax longer than wide, 
concave mesially. Anterior extension of ster-
nite of P-1 with granules. Sternite of P-4 with 
suture. Female gonopore oval, with anterior 

hood. P-1 cutting edges entire. P-2 merus lack
ing distomesial projection; propodus slender. 
P-3 coxa with reduced, P-4 coxa with well-
developed anterior lobe. P-5 dactylus rotated 
anteriorly. PLP-3 of female uniramous. Male 
with robust P-1; abdomen length 3.3 times 
width, segments subequal in width, lateral 
margins parallel. PLP-1 curved laterally, 
apex pointed, lateral margin with simple 
setae, mesial margin with few pappose setae 
proximally. 

REMARKS: Fize and Serene (1957) failed to 
designate a type species for Troglocarcinus 
{Favicola), thus rendering Favicola Fize & 
Serene unavailable for use as a genus-group 
name [International Code of Zoological No
menclature (ICZN) Art. 13(b)]. Serene (1966) 
designated Cryptochirus rugosus Edmondson 
as the type species of Favicola. Kropp (1988Z)) 
determined Cryptochirus rugosus to be a 
junior synonym of C. coralliodytes. 

HOSTS: Faviidae—Cyphastrea, Barabat-
toia, Favia, Favites, Goniastrea, Leptoria, 
Montastrea, Platygyra (see Fize and Serene 
1957, RKK). Oculinidae—Cyathelia (see 
Takeda and Tamura 1983). 

DEPTH: < 1 to 30 m (Takeda and Tamura 
1983, RKK). 

DISTRIBUTION: Red Sea (Heller 1861); Viet
nam (Fize and Serene 1957); Japan (Takeda 
and Tamura 1983); Micronesia—Palau, 
Guam, Pohnpei (RKK). 

Cryptochirus coralliodytes Heller, 1861 
Figure 1 

Cryptochirus coralliodytes Heller, 1861:19 
[TL: Red Sea; lectotype* NMW]. 

Cryptochirus rugosus Edmondson, 1933:6 
[TL: Washington Island (now known 
as Teraina, Kiribati); holotype* BPBM 
S3668]. 

Troglocarcinus (Favicola) rugosus.—Fize & 
Serene, 1957:85. 

Favicola rugosus.—Serene, 1966:396. 
Favicola rugosum.—Lundoer, 1974:10. 
Favicola rugosa.—Takeda & Tamura, 1981a: 

43. 



FIGURE 1. Cryptochirus coralliodytes Heller. Female lectotype (Red Sea): a, dorsal view of carapace; b, lateral view; 
c, thoracic sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome;/, MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1; h, MXL-1. Male (Guam): i, abdomen;/ 
PLP. Scale: b = 2.\ mm;c = 1.0mm; a = 0.8mm; ^, / = 0 .7mm; /= 0.4mm; e = 0.3 mm;^,7 = 0.2mm;/? = 0.1 mm. 
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Cryptochirus planus (Takeda & Tamura, 
1983), new combination 

Favicola plana Takeda & Tamura, 1983:4 
[TL Koza, Japan; holotype* NSMT-Cr 
8556]. 

Genus Dacryomaia Kropp, new genus 

Dacryomaia Kropp, new genus [type species: 
Cryptochirus edmonsoni Fize & Serene, 
1956/): 379, by original designation; gender 
feminine]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace rectangular, longer 
than broad, widest anterior to midlength, con
vex in lateral view, deflected anteriorly; with 
deep inverted V-shaped groove flanking me-
sogastic region, latter inflated. Cardiointes-
tinal region outlined by depression. Pterygo-
stomial region fused to carapace. Epistome 
with parallel lateral ridges, anterior margin 
straight with slight median indentation. Lat
eral lobe of antennule oval, extending to or 
just beyond eyestalk. Antennal segment 2 
longer than broad, distal margin lacking 
spine. MXP-3 with exopod; merus with disto-
lateral projection, mesial margin with setae. 
Inner surface of second segment of MXP-2 
endopod with setae at distal margin. MXP-1 
endopod triangular, widest at midlength; 
distal margin evenly convex. Ventral thorax 
longer than broad, flat. Anterior extension of 
sternite of P-1 with transverse band of gran
ules. Sternite of P-4 with suture. Female gono-
pore elliptical, with anterior hood. P-1 dac-
tylus with low tooth proximally on cutting 
edge. P-2 merus lacking distomesial projec
tion; propodus thick. P-3, P-4 coxae with well-
developed anterior lobes. P-5 dactylus rotated 
anteriorly. PLP-3 of female uniramous. Male 
with robust P-1; abdomen length 2.6 times 
width, segment 3 widest, lateral margins sub-
parallel. PLP-1 sUghtly curved laterally, apex 
pointed, lateral margin with several simple 
setae, with few pappose setae proximally, 
mesial margin with few simple setae proxi
mally. 

ETYMOLOGY: From the Greek, dakryon, 
meaning droplet, in combination with maia, a 
kind of crab, in reference to the shape of the 
tubercles on the anterior part of the carapace. 

REMARKS: Dacryomaia is most closely re
lated to Hiroia (see Kropp 1988^), but is dis
tinguishable from it by having the anterior 
portion of the carapace deflected and by hav
ing a well-developed anterior lobe on the coxa 
of P-3. In Hiroia the anterior carapace is not 
deflected and the coxa of P-3 lacks an anterior 
lobe. Two early works by Fize and Serene 
{\956a,b) have been frequently cited as Fize 
and Serene (1955a,^). Fize and Serene (1957) 
used both dates: 1955 in the text (p. 48 and 
others) and 1956 in the bibliography (p. 183). 
However, Ruth Cooper (pers. comm., 1988), a 
zoologist with the International Commission 
on Zoological Nomenclature, informed me 
that the actual publication date of Parts 5 and 
6 was 31 March 1956. Therefore, all taxa des
cribed in those articles should be dated 1956. 

HOSTS: Thamnasteriidae—Psammocora (see 
Fize and Serene 1957). Siderastreidae— 
Coscinaraea (RKK). Faviidae—Cyphastrea, 
Goniastrea, Leptastrea (see Takeda and Ta
mura 198la, RKK). Fize and Serene (1957) 
listed Pavona (Agariciidae) as a host for D. 
edmonsoni. However, the host was figured and 
the crescentic pit made by the crab is typical 
for species of Opecarcinus, not D. edmonsoni. 
Therefore, I think that host record was an 
error. 

DEPTH: < 1 to 8 m (RKK). 

DISTRIBUTION: Vietnam (Fize and Serene 
1957); Japan—Izu Islands, Ogasawara Is
lands, Ryukyu Islands (Takeda and Tamura 
1980J, 1981a, 1983); Micronesia—Palau, 
Guam (RKK). 

Dacryomaia edmonsoni (Fize & Serene, 1956), 
new combination 

Figure 2 

Cryptochirus edmonsoni Fize & Serene, 1956b: 
379 [TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; location of 
type unknown]. 

Dacryomaia japonica (Takeda & Tamura, 
1981), new combination 

Favicola japonica Takeda & Tamura, 198 la: 
47 [TL: Kuroshima, Ryukyu, Japan; holo
type* NSMT-Cr 7422]. 



FIGURE 2. Dacryomaia edmonsoni (Fize & Serene). Female (Guam: a, dorsal view of carapace; b, lateral view; c, 
thoracic sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome;/, MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1; h, MXL-1. Male (Guam): /, abdomen;/ PLP. 
Scale: a-c, i = 1.0 mm; d = 0.5 m m ; / = 0.3 mm; e = 0.2 mm; g, h,j = 0.1 mm. 
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Genus Fizesereneia Takeda & Tamura, 1980 

Fizesereneia Takeda & Tamura, 1980Z):137 
[type species: Troglocarcinus heimi Fize & 
Serene, 1956fl:378, pending confirmation 
by the International Commission on Zoo
logical Nomenclature (Kropp 1988c); gen
der feminine]. 

Fizeserenia.—Kropp & Manning, 1987:2 
[erroneous spelling]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace hexagonal, longer 
than broad, widest anterior to midlength, con
vex in lateral view, deflected anteriorly, 
formed into 2 bowl-shaped concavities; meso-
gastric region inflated. Cardiointestinal re
gion flanked by 2 depressions. Pterygostomial 
region not fused to carapace. Epistome with 
parallel lateral ridges, anterior margin sin
uous with shallow, wide median indentation. 
Lateral lobe of antennule oval, extending be
yond eyestalk. Antennal segment 2 longer 
than broad, distal margin with lateral spine. 
MXP-3 with exopod; merus with distolateral 
projection, mesial margin with setae. Inner 
surface of second segment of MXP-2 endo-
pod with setae at distal margin. MXP-1 en-
dopod triangular, widest distal to midlength; 
distal margin convex. Ventral thorax longer 
than wide, flat. Anterior extension of sternite 
of P-1 smooth. Sternite of P-4 with suture. 
Female gonopore elliptical, with anterior 
hood. P-1 cutting edge entire. P-2 merus lack
ing distomesial projection; propodus slender. 
P-3, P-4 coxae with moderate anterior lobes. 
P-5 dactylus rotated anteriorly. PLP-3 of fe
male uniramous. Male with robust P-1; abdo
men length 2.3 times width, segment 4 widest, 
lateral margins convex. PLP-1 curved later
ally, apex pointed, lateral margin with many 
simple setae, mesial margin with few simple 
setae proximally. 

REMARKS: Takeda and Tamura (1980^) 
designated T. heimi as the type species of 
Fizesereneia, a genus named in honor of the 
two Gaul crab specialists. However, the spe
cies they described and figured was not T. 
heimi, but an undescribed species. Their fig
ured species differs from T. heimi by having 
the median ridge incompletely separating the 
concavities on the anterior carapace, by hav

ing a hexagonally shaped carapace, and by 
being a different color. The type of T. heimi 
(see Fize and Serene 1957: fig. 29A) has the 
median ridge completely dividing the anterior 
concavities and has a rectangular carapace. 
The color of T. heimi that I collected in Guam 
was predominately gray, matching that fig
ured by Fize and Serene (1957: pi. 18B) and 
differing from the predominately green color 
of the undescribed species, also figured by 
Fize and Serene (1957: pi. 18A). Because the 
genus was based on a misidentified type spe
cies, I petitioned the International Commis
sion on Zoological Nomenclature to confirm 
T. heimi Fize & Serene as the type species of 
Fizesereneia (see Kropp 1988c). 

HOSTS: Mussidae—Lobophyllia, Symphyl-
lia, Acanthastrea (see Fize and Serene 1957, 
Takeda and Tamura 1980Z)). 

DEPTH: 1 to 15 m (Takeda and Tamura 
1980Z), RKK). 

DISTRIBUTION: Vietnam (Fize and Serene 
1957); Indonesia (Serene et al. 1974); Japan— 
Izu Islands, Ryukyu Islands (Takeda and 
Tamura 1980^); Australia (McNeill 1968); 
Micronesia—Palau, Guam, Pohnpei (RKK). 

Fizesereneia heimi (Fize & Serene, 1956) 
Figure 3 

Troglocarcinus heimi Fize & Serene, 1956a: 
378 [TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; location of 
type unknown]. 

Troglocarcinus (Mussicola) heimi.—Fize & 
Serene, 1957:111. 

Fizesereneia heimi.—Takeda & Tamura, 
1980^:137. 

Fizesereneia ishikawai Takeda & Tamura, 1980 

Fizesereneia ishikawai Takeda & Tamura, 
1980^:144 [TL: Ishigakijima Island, 
Ryukyu Islands, Japan; holotype* NSMT-
Cr 6340]. 

Fizesereneia stimpsoni (Fize & Serene, 1956) 

Troglocarcinus stimpsoni Fize & Serene, 
1956^:380 [TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; loca
tion of type unknown]. 



FIGURE 3. Fizesereneia heimi (Fize & Serene). Female (Guam): a, dorsal view of carapace; b, lateral view; c, thoracic 
sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome;/, MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1; h, MXL-1. Male (Guam): /, abdomen;/, PLP. Scale: a, 
b, d, i = \.0 mm; c = 0.9 mm; e = 03 mm; g, h,j = O.l mm. 
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Troglocarcinus {Mussicola) stimpsoni.—Fize 
& Serene, 1957:116. 

Fizesereneia stimpsoni.—Takeda & Tamura, 
1980^:146. 

Genus Fungicola Serene, 1966 

Fungicola Fize & Serene, 1957:122 [name un
available]. 

Fungicola Serene, 1966:396 [type species: 
Troglocarcinus utinomi Fize & Serene, 
1956fl:377, by original designation; gender 
masculine]. 

Fungicora.—Takeda & Tamura, 1986:64 
[erroneous spelling]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace rectangular, longer 
than broad, widest anterior to midlength, flat 
in lateral view, not deflected anteriorly, with 
broad inverted U-shaped depression; meso-
gastric region slightly inflated. Cardiointes-
tinal region outlined. Pterygostomial region 
fused to carapace. Epistome with parallel lat
eral ridges, anterior margin sinuous with shal
low, wide median indentation. Lateral lobe 
of antennule oval, extending just beyond eye-
stalk. Antennal segment 2 longer than broad, 
distal margin lacking lateral spine. MXP-3 
with exopod, merus with distolateral projec
tion, mesial margin with setae. Inner surface 
of second segment of MXP-2 endopod with 
setae at distal margin. MXP-1 endopod trian
gular, widest distal to midlength, distal mar
gin convex. Ventral thorax longer than broad, 
flat. Anterior extension of sternite of P-1 with 
few granules. Sternite of P-4 with suture. Fe
male gonopore oval, with anterior hood. P-1 
cutting edges entire. P-2 merus without dis-
tomesial projection; propodus thick. P-3, P-4 
coxae with well-developed anterior lobes. P-5 
dactylus rotated anteriorly. PLP-3 of female 
uniramous. Male with slender P-1; abdomen 
length 1.2 times width, segment 3 widest, lat
eral margins markedly convex. PLP-1 slightly 
curved laterally, apex pointed; lateral margin 
with simple setae distally, pappose setae pro-
ximally, mesial margin with pappose and sim
ple setae. 

REMARKS: Because Fize and Serene (1957) 
did not designate a type species for Troglocar
cinus {Fungicola), the name Fungicola was un

available [ICZN Art. 13(b)] until Serene 
(1966) designated T. utinomi as the type spe
cies for the genus. 

Serene (1966), and later Takeda and Ta
mura (1979), emended the specific name utino
mi to utinomii. These actions were improper, 
as the ICZN [Art. 31(a) (ii)] specifies that the 
stem of a species-group name is determined by 
the action of the original author. Fize and 
Serene (1956a) originally used utinomi, thus 
defining the stem as ''utinomi 

I examined the holotype, a male, of Pseudo-
cryptochirus ishigakiensis and determined that 
it differed from some of the males of F. uti
nomi only by having a less convex abdominal 
outline. However, this condition occurred in 
some other males of F. utinomi that I ex
amined, thereby making it of dubious value 
for distinguishing the two species, much less 
placing them in separate genera. 

HOSTS: Fungiidae—Fungia, Podobacia, 
Sandalolitha (as Parahalomitra) (see Fize and 
Serene 1957, Monod and Serene 1976). 

DEPTH: 1 to 15m(RKK). 

DISTRIBUTION: Vietnam (Fize and Serene 
1957); Indonesia (Serene et al. 1974); Japan— 
Ryukyu Islands (Takeda and Tamura 1979); 
Micronesia—Palau, Guam (RKK). 

Fungicola utinomi (Fize & Serene, 1956) 
Figure 4 

Troglocarcinus utinomi Fize & Serene, 1956^: 
377 [TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; location of 
type unknown]. 

Troglocarcinus {Fungicola) utinomi.—Fize & 
Serene, 1957:124. 

Fungicola utinomii.—Serene, 1966:396 [un
justified emendation]. 

Pseudocryptochirus ishigakiensis Takeda & 
Tamura, 1979:188 [TL; Ishigakijima Is
land, Ryukyu, Japan; holotype* NSMT-Cr 
5898]. 

Hiroia ishigakiensis.—Takeda & Tamura, 
\9S\b:20. 

Fungicola fagei (Fize & Serene, 1956) 

Troglocarcinus fagei Fize & Serene, 1956a: 
378 [TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; location of 
type unknown]. 



FIGURE 4. Fungicola utinomi (Fize & Serene). Female (Palau): a, dorsal view of carapace; b, lateral view; c, thoracic 
sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome;/, MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1; h, MXL-1. Male (Palau): /, abdomen;/ PLP. Scale: 
a, b = 1. 0mm; c, d, i = 0.9 mm; e,f= 0.3 mm; g = 0.2 mm; h,} = O.l mm. 
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Troglocarcinus (Fungicola) fagei.—Fize & 
Serene, 1957:131. 

Fungicola fagei.—Serene, 1966:397. 

Genus Hapalocarcinus Stimpson, 1859 

Hapalocarcinus Stimpson, 1859:412 [type 
species: Hapalocarcinus marsupialis Stimp
son, 1859:412, by monotypy; gender mas
culine]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace quadrate, as long as 
wide, widest at midlength, slightly convex in 
lateral view, not deflected anteriorly, lacking 
depressions; mesogastric region not inflated. 
Cardiointestinal region not outlined by de
pressions. Pterygostomial region fused to ca
rapace. Epistome without lateral ridges, an
terior margin sinuous with deep, wide median 
indentation. Antennule not produced past 
midlength of eyestalk, apex pointed or 
rounded. Antennal segment 2 longer than 
broad, margin lacking lateral spine. MXP-3 
with exopod; merus without distolateral pro
jection, mesial margin lacking setae. Second 
segment of MXP-2 endopod with setae at 
distal margin of inner surface. MXP-1 endo
pod quadrangular. Ventral thorax wider than 
long, flat. Sternite of P-1 smooth. Sternite of 
P-4 without suture. Female gonopore circu
lar, without hood. P-1 dactylus with or with
out proximal tooth on cutting edge. P-2 merus 
lacking distomesial projection, propodus 
thin. P-3, P-4 coxae lacking anterior lobes. P-5 
dactylus not rotated anteriorly. PLP-3 of fe
male uniramous. Male with robust P-1; abdo
men length 1.7 times width, segment 4 widest, 
lateral margins convex. PLP-1 curved later
ally, apex pointed, lateral margin lacking 
setae, mesial margin with few pappose setae. 

HOSTS: Pocilloporidae—Pocillopora, Stylo-
phora, Seriatopora (see Fize and Serene 1957). 

DEPTH: < 1 to 27 m (RKK). 

DISTRIBUTION: Indo-West Pacific—South 
Africa and Red Sea to Colombia (see refer
ences in Takeda and Tamura 1986). 

Hapalocarcinus marsupialis Stimpson, 1859 
Figure 5 

Hapalocarcinus marsupialis Stimpson, 1859: 
412 [TL: Hilo, Hawaii; location of type un
known]. 

Cryptochirus marsupialis.—Taylor, 1971: 
100. 

Genus Hiroia Takeda «fe Tamura, 1981 

Hiroia Takeda & Tamura, 1981^:20 [type 
species: Troglocarcinus krempfi Fize & 
Serene, 1956«: 378, by original designation; 
gender feminine]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace rectangular, longer 
than broad, widest at midlength, flat in lateral 
view, not deflected anteriorly, with broad, 
shallow W-shaped depression; mesogastric re
gion slightly inflated. Cardiointestinal region 
outlined by depression. Pterygostomial region 
fused to carapace. Epistome with subparallel 
lateral ridges, converging slightly anteriorly, 
anterior margin sinuous with slight median 
indentation. Lateral lobe of antennule oval, 
extending beyond eyestalk. Antennal segment 
2 longer than broad, distal margin lacking 
lateral spine. MXP-3 with exopod; merus with 
distolateral projection, mesial margin with 
setae. Inner surface of second segment of 
MXP-2 endopod with setae at distal margin. 
MXP-1 endopod triangular, widest distal to 
midlength; distal margin convex. Ventral 
thorax longer than wide, concave mesially. 
Anterior extension of sternite of P-1 with few 
granules. Sternite of P-4 with suture. Female 
gonopore oval, with anterior hood. P-1 cut
ting edges entire. P-2 merus lacking disto
mesial projection; propodus thick. P-3 coxa 
lacking, P-4 coxa with reduced anterior lobe. 
P-5 dactylus rotated anteriorly. PLP-3 of fe
male uniramous. Male with robust P-1; abdo
men length 1.9 times width, segment 4 widest, 
lateral margins convex. PLP-1 slightly curved 
laterally, apex pointed, lateral margin with 
several pappose, with few simple setae, mesial 
margin with several simple setae proximally. 

HOSTS: Faviidae—Cyphastrea, Hydno-
phora (see Fize and Serene 1957, RKK). 
Merulinidae—Merulina (see Fize and Serene 
1957). 

DEPTH: 1 to 19 m (RKK). 



FIGURE 5. Hapalocarcinus marsupialis Stimpson. Female (Guam): a, dorsal view of carapace; b, lateral view; c, 
thoracic sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome;/, MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1; h, MXL-1. Male (Papua New Guinea): /, 
abdomen;/, PLP (from MacNamee 1961). Scale: a-c = 2.1 mm; d= \.0 mm; / = 0.4 m m ; / = 0.3 mm; e.g - 0.2 mm; 
/z = 0.1 mm;y, not to scale. 

DISTRIBUTION: Vietnam (Fize and Serene 
1957); Japan—Izu Islands, Ryukyu Islands 
(Takeda and Tamura 1981Z?); Micronesia— 
Palau, Guam (RKK). 

Hiroia krempfi (Fize & Serene, 1956) 
Figure 6 

Troglocarcinus krempfi Fize &, Serene, 1956a: 

378 [TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; location of 
type unknown]. 

Troglocarcinus {Troglocarcinus) krempfi.— 
Fize & Serene, 1957:79. 

Pseudocryptochirus krempfi.—Serene, 1966: 
396. 

Hiroia krempfi.—Takeda & Tamura, 1981^: 
20. 
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FIGURE 6. Hiroia krempfi (Fize & Serene). Female (Palau): a, dorsal view of carapace; b, lateral view; c, thoracic 
sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome;/, MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1; h, MXL-1. Male (Pohnpei): /, abdomen;;, PLP. Scale: 
a-c = 1.0 mm; d, i = 0.5 m m ; / = 0.3 mm; e = 0.2 mm; g, h,j = 0.1 mm. 
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Genus Lithoscaptus Milne Edwards, 1862 

Lithoscaptus Milne Edwards, 1862: FIO [type 
species: Lithoscaptus paradoxus Milne Ed
wards, 1862: FIO, by monotypy; gender 
masculine]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace rectangular, longer 
than broad, widest near midlength, sharply 
convex in lateral view, deflected anteriorly, 
with broad W-shaped depression; mesogastric 
region inflated. Cardiointestinal region out
lined by inverted U-shaped depression. Ptery-
gostomial region fused to carapace. Epistome 
with parallel lateral ridges, anterior margin 
straight with slight median indentation. Lat
eral lobe of antennule oval, extending beyond 
eyestalk. Antennal segment 2 longer than 
broad, distal margin lacking lateral spine. 
MXP-3 with exopod; merus with distolateral 
projection, mesial margin with setae. Inner 
surface of second segment of MXP-2 endopod 
with setae at distal margin. MXP-1 endopod 
triangular, widest distal to midlength; distal 
margin convex. Ventral thorax longer than 
wide, concave mesially. Anterior extension of 
sternite of P-1 smooth. Sternite of P-4 with 
suture. Female gonopore oval, with anterior 
hood. P-1 dactylus cutting edge with tooth 
proximally. P-2 merus lacking distomesial 
projection; propodus slender. P-3, P-4 coxae 
with reduced anterior lobes. P-5 dactylus ro
tated anteriorly. PLP-3 of female uniramous. 
Male with robust P-1; abdomen length 3.8 
times width, segments subequal in width, lat
eral margins parallel. PLP-1 curved laterally, 
apex pointed; lateral margin with simple 
setae, mesial margin with shorter simple setae 
proximally. 

HOSTS: Faviidae—Cyphastrea, Echino-
pora, Favia, Favites, Hydnophora, Goniastrea, 
Leptastrea, Platygyra, Plesiastrea (see Fize 
and Serene 1957, RKK). Merulinidae— 
Merulina (see Fize and Serene 1957). 

DEPTH: < 1 to 12 m (RKK). 

DISTRIBUTION: Reunion (Milne Edwards 
1862); Vietnam (Fize and Serene 1957); 
Japan—Izu Islands, Kushimoto, Ogasawara 
Islands, Ryukyu Islands (Takeda and Tamura 
1980J, 1981fl, 1983, 1986); Micronesia— 

Palau, Guam, Pohnpei (RKK); Palmyra Is
land and Teraina (Edmondson 1933). 

Lithoscaptus paradoxus Milne Edwards, 1862 
Figure 7 

Lithoscaptus paradoxus Milne Edwards, 
1862: FIO [TL: Reunion Island; lectotype* 
MNHN]. 

Cryptochirus coralliodytes var. rubrolineata 
Fize «fe Serene, 1957:40 [TL: Nhatrang, 
Vietnam; location of type unknown]. 

Cryptochirus coralliodytes var. fusca Fize & 
Serene, 1957:40 [TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; 
location of type unknown]. 

Cryptochirus coralliodytes var. parvulus Fize 
& Serene, 1957:40 [TL: Nhatrang, Viet
nam; location of type unknown]. 

Cryptochirus bani Fize & Serene, 1957:44 
[TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; location of type 
unknown]. 

1 Lithoscaptus pacificus (Edmondson, 1933), 
new combination 

Cryptochirus pacificus Edmondson, 1933:8 
[TL: Palmyra Island; holotype* BPBM 
S3669]. 

REMARKS: The type of Cryptochirus paci
ficus Edmondson is not in good condition; 
therefore the placement of that species in 
Lithoscaptus is tentative. 

Lithoscaptus tri (Fize & Serene, 1956), new 
combination 

Crytochirus tri Fize & Serene, \956b: 379 [TL: 
Nhatrang, Vietnam; location of type un
known]. 

Cryptochirus trii.—Takeda & Tamura, 
1980J: 51 [unjustified emendation]. 

REMARKS: The emendation of the specific 
name tri to trii by Takeda and Tamura 
(1980J) was not justified, as the root of the 
name is "tr" (see analogous argument for 
Fungicola utinomi in "Remarks" section under 
the genus Fungicola). 

Lithoscaptus helleri (Fize & Serene, 1957), new 
combination 

file:///956b
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FIGURE 7. Lithoscaptus paradoxus Milne Edwards. Female (Guam): a, dorsal view of carapace; b, lateral view; c, 
thoracic sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome;/, MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1. Male (Guam): h, abdomen; /, PLP. Scale: 
ft = 2.1 mm; c = 1.0 mm; a = 0.8 mm; d,h = 0.7 m m ; / = 0.5 mm; e = 0.3 mm; g = 0.2 mm; / = 0.1 mm. 
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Troglocarcinus (Favicola) helleri Fize & Serene, 
1957:93 [TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; location 
of type unknown]. 

Favicola helleri.—Serene, 1966:397. 

Lithoscaptus nami (Fize & Serene, 1957), new 
combination 

Cryptochirus nami Fize & Serene, 1957:46 
[TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; location of type 
unknown]. 

Lithoscaptus grandis (Takeda & Tamura, 
1983), new combination 

Cryptochirus grandis Takeda & Tamura, 
1983:2 [TL: Kushimoto, Japan; holotype* 
NSMT-Cr8551]. 

Genus Neotroglocarcinus Takeda & Tamura, 
1980 

Neotroglocarcinus Fize & Serene, 1957:135 
[name unavailable]. 

Neotroglocarcinus Takeda & Tamura, 1980c: 
147 [type species: Troglocarcinus monodi 
Fize & Serene, 1956«: 375, a subjective jun
ior synonym of Cryptochirus hongkongensis 
Shen, 1936 (see Kropp 1988«), by original 
designation; gender masculine]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace vase-shaped, longer 
than broad, widest posterior to midlength, flat 
in lateral view, deflected anteriorly; with irre
gular depression flanking mesogastric region, 
latter slightly inflated. Cardiointestinal region 
outlined by depression. Pterygostomial region 
not fused to carapace. Epistome with parallel 
lateral ridges, anterior margin sinuous with 
deep, narrow median indentation. Lateral 
lobe of antennule triangular, extending be
yond eyestalk. Antennal segment 2 longer 
than broad, distal margin lacking lateral 
spine. MXP-3 with exopod; merus without 
distolateral projection, mesial margin with 
setae. Inner surface of second segment of 
MXP-2 endopod lacking setae at distal mar
gin. MXP-1 endopod triangular, widest near 
distal margin; latter concave. Ventral thorax 
about as long as wide, flat. Anterior extension 
of sternite of P-1 with tubercles. Sternite of 
P-4 lacking suture. Female gonopore semi

circular, with anterior hood. P-1 cutting edges 
entire. P-2 merus with distomesial projection; 
propodus thick. P-3, P-4 coxae with well-
developed anterior lobes. P-5 dactylus not ro
tated anteriorly. PLP-3 of female biramous. 
Male with slender P-1; abdomen length 1.7 
times width, segment 3 widest, lateral margins 
convex. PLP-1 angularly curved laterally, 
apex blunt, lateral and mesial margins with 
long pappose setae at midlength. 

REMARKS: Fize and Serene (1957) did not 
designate a type species for Neotroglocarcinus, 
rendering that name unavailable (ICZN Art. 
13(b)]. Takeda and Tamura (1980c), by desig
nating Troglocarcinus monodi as the type spe
cies of the genus, made the name Neotroglo
carcinus available. Kropp (1988^) determined 
T. monodi to be a subjective junior synonym 
of Cryptochirus hongkongensis Shen. 

HOSTS: Dendrophyllidae—Turbinaria (see 
Fize and Serene 1957). 

DEPTH: < 1 to 13 m (RKK). 

DISTRIBUTION: Vietnam (Fize and Serene 
1957); Japan—Izu Islands, Ryukyu Is
lands (Takeda and Tamura 1980c, 1986); 
Micronesia Palau, Guam, Pohnpei 
(RKK), Enewetak (Garth et al. 1987). 

Neotroglocarcinus hongkongensis (Shen, 1936) 
Figure 8 

Cryptochirus hongkongensis Shen, 1936:23 
[TL: Hong Kong; location of type un
known]. 

Pseudocryptochirus hongkongensis.—Takeda 
& Tamura, \9%\b:\5. 

Troglocarcinus monodi Fize & Serene, 1956a: 
375 [TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; location of 
type unknown]. 

Neotroglocarcinus monodi.—Fize & Serene, 
1957:137. 

Neotroglocarcinus hongkongensis.—Kropp, 
1988a:870. 

Neotroglocarcinus dawydoffi (Fize & Serene, 
1956) 

Troglocarcinus dawydoffi Fize «fe Serene, 
1956«:376 [TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; loca
tion of type unknown]. 
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FIGURE 8. Neotroglocarcinus hongkongensis (Shen). Female (Vietnam): a, dorsal view of carapace; b, lateral view; 
c, thoracic sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome;/, MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1; h, MXL-1. Male (Vietnam): /, abdomen;/ 
PLP. Scale: a~c = 2.1 mm; d = 1.0 mm; e = 0.5 m m ; / = 0.2 mm; g, h,j — 0.1 mm. 
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Neotroglocarcinus dawydoffi.—Fize & Se
rene, 1957:144. 

Genus Opecarcinus Kropp & Manning, 1987 

Opecarcinus Kropp & Manning, 1987:9 [type 
species: Pseudocryptochirus hypostegus 
Shaw & Hopkins, 1977:179, by original 
designation; gender masculine]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace vase-shaped, longer 
than broad, widest posterior to midlength, 
convex in lateral view, deflected anteriorly, 
with transverse depression on protogastric re
gion; mesogastric region slightly inflated. 
Cardiointestinal region outlined by depres
sion. Pterygostomial region fused to carapace. 
Epistome with parallel lateral ridges, anterior 
margin sinuous with shallow, wide median 
indentation. Lateral lobe of antennule trian
gular, extending beyond eyestalk. Antennal 
segment 2 longer than broad, distal margin 
lacking lateral spine. MXP-3 with exopod; 
merus with distolateral projection, mesial 
margin with setae. Inner surface of second 
segment of MXP-2 endopod lacking setae at 
distal margin. MXP-1 endopod triangular, 
widest near midlength; distal margin convex. 
Ventral thorax longer than wide, flat. Anter
ior extension of sternite of P-1 with tubercles. 
Sternite of P-4 with suture. Female gonopore 
oval, lacking or with anterior hood. P-1 cut
ting edges entire. P-2 merus with distomesial 
projection; propodus thick. P-3, P-4 coxae 
with well-developed anterior lobes. P-5 dac-
tylus rotated anteriorly. PLP-3 of female uni-
ramous. Male with robust P-1; abdomen 
length 1.8 times width, segment 3 widest, lat
eral margins convex. PLP-1 curved laterally, 
apex blunt, lateral margin with several, mesial 
margin with few stout simple setae. 

HOSTS: Agariciidae—Agaricia, Gardinero-
seris, Leptoseris, Pavona (see Fize & Serene 
1957, Scott 1985, RKK). Siderasteriidae— 
Siderastrea (see Scott 1985), Coscinaraea 
[recorded as ICoscinastrea of Agariciidae by 
Takeda and Tamura (1983)]. 

DEPTH: < 1 to 82 m (Shen 1936, RKK). 

DISTRIBUTION: Christmas Island (Indian 
Ocean) (Shen 1936); Vietnam and Japan to 

the west coast of Mexico (see Kropp 1989). 
Also Atlantic (Kropp and Manning 1987). 

Opecarcinus crescentus (Edmondson, 1925) 

Cryptochirus crescentus Edmondson, 1925:33 
[TL: Johnston Island; holotype* BPBM 
S1805]. 

Pseudocryptochirus crescentus.—Utinomi, 
1944:697. 

Troglocarcinus (Troglocarcinus) crescentus.— 
Fize & Serene, 1957:62. 

Opecarcinus crescentus.—Kropp & Manning, 
1987:9; Kropp 1989:99. 

Opecarcinus granulatus (Shen, 1936) 

Cryptochirus granulatus Shen, 1936:23 [TL: 
Hong Kong; holotype* BMNH 1911.8.15.2]. 

Opecarcinus granulatus.—Kropp, 1989:104. 

Opecarcinus hypostegus (Shaw & Hopkins, 
1977) 

Figure 9 

Pseudocryptochirus hypostegus Shaw & Hop
kins, 1977:179 [TL: Florida Middle 
Ground, Florida; holotype* NMNH 
168533]. 

Opecarcinus hypostegus.—Kropp & Man
ning, 1987:10. 

Opecarcinus aurantius Kropp, 1989 

Opecarcinus aurantius Kropp, 1989:108 [TL: 
Cetti Bay, Guam; holotype* NMNH 
234266]. 

Opecarcinus lobifrons Kropp, 1989 

Troglocarcinus {Troglocarcinus) crescentus.— 
Garth, 1965:8 [not Cryptochirus crescentus 
Edmondson]. 

Pseudocryptochirus crescentus.—Garth & 
Hopkins, 1968:41 [in part; not Crypto
chirus crescentus Edmondson]. 

Opecarcinus lobifrons Kropp, 1989:112 (TL: 
Tanguisson Point, Guam; holotype* 
NMNH 234269]. 

Opecarcinus peliops Kropp, 1989 

Opecarcinus peliops Kropp, 1989:116 [TL: 
Pakin Atoll, Pohnpei; holotype* NMNH 
234272]. 
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FIGURE 9. Opecarcinus hypostegus (Shaw & Hopkins). Female holotype (Florida): a, dorsal view of carapace; b, 
lateral view; c, thoracic sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome;/, MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1; h, MXL-1. Male paratype 
(Florida): /, abdomen; j , PLP. Scale: c = 1.2 mm; b, rf= 1.0 mm; a = 0.1 mm; / , / = 0.5 mm; e = 0.3 mm; 
hj = 0.1 mm; ^ = 0.1 mm. 
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Opecarcinus pholeter Kropp, 1989 

Opecarcinus pholeter Kropp, 1989:118 [TL: 
Cetti Bay, Guam; holotype* NMNH 
234275]. 

Opecarcinus sierra Kropp, 1989 

Opecarcinus sierra Kropp, 1989:122 [TL: 
Agat Bay, Guam; holotype* NHNH 
234278]. 

Genus Pelycomaia Kropp, new genus 

Pelycomaia Kropp, new genus [type species 
Cryptochirus minutus Edmondson, 1933: 
12, by original designation; gender 
feminine]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace rectangular, longer 
than broad, widest anterior to midlength, con
vex in lateral view, deflected anteriorly, with 
two bowl-shaped concavities anteriorly; me-
sogastric region sHghtly inflated. Cardiointes-
tinal region outlined by depression. Pterygo-
stomial region fused to carapace. Epistome 
with parallel lateral ridges, anterior margin 
straight with slight median indentation. Lat
eral lobe of antennule oval, extending just 
beyond eyestalk. Antennal segment 2 longer 
than broad, distal margin lacking lateral 
spine. MXP-3 with exopod; merus with disto-
lateral projection, mesial margin with setae. 
Inner surface of second segment of MXP-2 
endopod with setae at distal margin. MXP-1 
endopod triangular, widest to midlength; 
distal margin convex. Ventral thorax longer 
than wide, concave mesially. Anterior exten
sion of sternite of P-1 smooth. Sternite of P-4 
with suture. Female gonopore elliptical, with 
anterior hood. P-1 dactylus with low tooth 
proximally on cutting edge. P-2 merus lacking 
distomesial projection; propodus thick. P-3 
coxa with reduced, P-4 coxa with well-
developed anterior lobes. P-5 dactylus rotated 
anteriorly. PLP-3 of female uniramous. Male 
with robust P-1; abdomen length 3.0 times 
width, segment 5 widest, lateral margins sub-
parallel. PLP-1 not available for study. 

ETYMOLOGY: From the Greek, pelykos, 
bowl, in combination with maia, a kind of 

crab, in reference to the bowl-shaped conca
vities on the anterior carapace. 

REMARKS: Pelycomaia is most closely re
lated to Fungicola (see Kropp 1988 J) , but can 
be distinguished from it by the two bowl-
shaped concavities on the anterior carapace 
and by having a reduced anterior lobe on the 
coxa of P-3. Fungicola lacks bowl-shaped con
cavities on the carapace and has a well-
developed lobe on the coxa of P-3. 

HOSTS: Faviidae—Cyphastrea, Leptastrea 
(see Fize & Serene 1957). 

DEPTH: < 2 m ( R K K ) . 

DISTRIBUTION: Vietnam (Fize & Serene 
1957); Micronesia—Guam (RKK); Hawai'i 
(Edmondson 1933). 

Pelycomaia minuta (Edmondson, 1933) 
Figure 10 

Cryptochirus minutus Edmondson, 1933:12 
[TL: Oahu, Hawaii, holotype* BPBM 
S3671]. 

Troglocarcinus {Favicola) minutus.—Fize & 
Serene, 1957:106. 

Favicola minutus.—Serene, 1966:397. 
Favicola minutum.—Serene et al., 1976:20. 
Favicola minuta.—Takeda & Tamura, 1981a: 
43. 

Genus Pseudocryptochirus Hiro, 1938 

Pseudocryptochirus Hiro, 1938:149 [type spe
cies: Pseudocryptochirus viridis Hiro, 1938: 
149, by monotypy; gender masculine]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace vase-shaped, longer 
than broad, widest posterior to midlength, 
convex in lateral view, not deflected anter
iorly, lacking depression; mesogastric region 
very slightly inflated. Cardiointestinal region 
not outlined by depression. Pterygostomial 
region not fused to carapace. Epistome with 
parallel lateral ridges, anterior margin sinuous 
with shallow, narrow median indentation. 
Lateral lobe of antennule quadrangular, ex
tending beyond eyestalk. Antennal segment 2 
shorter than broad, distal margin lacking lat
eral spine. MXP-3 with exopod; merus with-
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FIGURE 10. Pelycomaia minuta (Edmondson). Female (Hawai'i): a, dorsal view of carapace; b, lateral view; c, 
thoracic sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome;/, MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1; h, MXL-1. Male (Hawai'i, from Edmondson 
1933): /, abdomen. Scale: c = 0.8 mm; a, b, d = 0.5 m m ; / = 0.2 mm; e, g, h = 0.\ mm; /, not to scale. 

out distolateral projection, mesial margin 
with setae. Inner surface of second segment of 
MXP-2 endopod lacking setae at distal mar
gin. MXP-1 endopod triangular, widest near 
distal margin; latter concave. Ventral thorax 
about as long as wide, flat. Anterior extension 
of sternite of P-1 with few granules. Sternite 

of P-4 with partial suture. Female gonopore 
oval, with anterior hood. P-1 cutting edges 
entire. P-2 merus with distomesial projection; 
propodus thick. P-3, P-4 coxae with well-
developed anterior lobes. P-5 dactylus not 
rotated anteriorly. PLP-3 of female uniram-
ous. Male with slender P-1; abdomen length 
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FIGURE 11. Pseudocryptochirus viridis Hiro. Female (Palau); a, dorsal view of carapace; b, lateral view; c, thoracic 
sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome;/, MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1; h, MXL-1. Male (Palau): /, abdomen;/ PLP. Scale: 
a = 1.2 mm; b,c = 1.0 mm; d = 0.5 mm; e,f= 0.2 mm; ^, hj = 0.1 mm. 

1.4 times width, segment 3 widest, lateral 
margins concave. PLP-1 slightly curved late
rally, apex sharply pointed, lateral and mesial 
margins with long pappose setae at midlength. 

HOSTS: Dendrophylliidae-
Fize& Serene 1957). 

Turbinaria (see 

DEPTH: 1 to 6 m (RKK). 

DISTRIBUTION: Vietnam (Fize & Serene 

1957); Indonesia (Serene et al. 1974); Japan— 
Izu Islands (Takeda and Tamura 1981Z), 
1986); Micronesia—Palau, Guam, Pohnpei 
(RKK). A record of the species from Enewe-
tak (Garth and Hopkins 1968) is apparently 
erroneous (Garth et al. 1987). 

Pseudocryptochirus viridis Hiro, 1938 
Figure 11 
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Pseudocryptochirus viridis Hiro, 1938:150 
[TL: Tanabe Bay, Japan; location of type 
unknown]. 

Genus Pseudohapalocarcinus Fize & Serene, 
1956 

Pseudohapalocarcinus Fize & Serene, \956a: 
378 [type species: Pseudohapalocarcinus 
ransoni Fize & Serene, 1956a: 378, by mo-
notypy; gender masculine]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace subquadrate, as long 
as broad, widest posterior to midlength, 
evenly convex in lateral view, not deflected 
anteriorly, lacking depression; mesogastric re
gion not inflated. Cardiointestinal region not 
outlined by depression. Pterygostomial region 
fused to carapace. Epistome with parallel lat
eral ridges, anterior margin sinuous with 
deep, wide median indentation. Lateral lobe 
of antennule quadrangular, not extending be
yond eyestalk. Antennal segment 2 shorter 
than broad, distal margin lacking lateral 
spine. MXP-3 with exopod; merus without 
distolateral projection, mesial margin with 
setae. Inner surface of second segment of 
MXP-2 endopod lacking setae at distal mar
gin. MXP-1 endopod triangular, widest near 
midlength; distal margin convex. Ventral 
thorax wider than long, flat. Anterior exten
sion of sternite of P-1 smooth. Sternite of P-4 
without suture. Female gonopore semicir
cular, lacking anterior hood. P-1 cutting edges 
entire. P-2 merus lacking distomesial projec
tion; propodus slender. P-3, P-4 coxae with 
well-developed anterior lobes. P-5 dactylus 
not rotated anteriorly. PLP-3 of female unira-
mous. Male with robust P-1; abdomen length 
1.4 times width, segment 4 widest, lateral mar
gins convex. PLP-1 slightly curved distally, 
apex blunt, lateral and mesial margins with 
few simple setae. 

HOSTS: Agariciidae-
Serene 1957). 

-Pavona (see Fize & 

DEPTH: < 1 to 21 m (RKK). 

Pseudohapalocarcinus ransoni Fize & Serene, 
1956 

Figure 12 

Pseudohapalocarcinus ransoni Fize & Serene, 
1956^:378 [TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; loca
tion of type unknown]. 

Genus Sphenomaia Kropp, new genus 

Sphenomaia Kropp, new genus [type species: 
Cryptochirus pyriformis Edmondson, 1933: 
10, by original designation and monotypy; 
gender feminine]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace rectangular, longer 
than broad, widest at midlength, strongly con
vex in lateral view, not deflected anteriorly, 
with broad depression over entire anterior 
portion; mesogastric region not inflated. Car
diointestinal region outlined by inverted U-
shaped depression. Pterygostomial region 
fused to carapace. Epistome with parallel lat
eral ridges, anterior margin sinuous with shal
low, wide median indentation. Lateral lobe of 
antennule subquadrangular, extending to or 
just beyond eyestalk. Antennal segment 2 
longer than broad, distal margin lacking lat
eral spine. MXP-3 with exopod; merus without 
distolateral projection, mesial margin with 
setae. Inner surface of second segment of 
MXP-2 endopod with setae at distal margin. 
MXP-1 endopod triangular, widest distally; 
distal margin slightly convex. Ventral thorax 
longer than wide, concave mesially. Anterior 
extension of sternite of P-1 with granules. 
Sternite of P-4 with suture. Female gonopore 
elliptical, with anterior hood. P-1 cutting 
edges entire. P-2 merus lacking distomesial 
projection; propodus slender. P-3, P-4 coxae 
with well-developed anterior lobes. P-5 dac
tylus rotated anteriorly. PLP-3 of female uni-
ramous. Male not available for study. 

ETYMOLOGY: From the Greek, sphenos, 
wedge, in combination with maia, a kind of 
crab, in reference to the appearance of the car
apace in lateral view. 

DISTRIBUTION: Vietnam (Fize & Serene REMARKS: Sphenomaia is most closely re-
1957); Japan—Ryukyu Islands (Takeda and lated to a group of genera: Cryptochirus, 
Tamura 1980^); Micronesia—Palau, Guam, Lithoscaptus, Fizesereneia, and Xynomaia (see 
Pohnpei (RKK). Kropp l9SSd). Sphenomaia, Cryptochirus, 

file:///956a
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FIGURE 12. Pseudohapalocarcinus ransoni (Fize & Serene). Female (Guam): a, dorsal view of carapace; b, lateral 
view; c, thoracic sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome;/, MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1; h, MXL-1. Male (Palau): /, abdomen; 

j , PLP. Scale: a, h = 1.0 mm; c, d, i = 0.5 mm; e,f= 0.3 mm; g, h,j = 0.1 mm. 

and Lithoscaptus, by having the pterygosto-
mial region fused to the carapace, differ from 
Fizesereneia and Xynomaia, in which the 
pterygostomial region is not fused to the car
apace. The clusters of rounded tubercles and 
network of grooves on the posterior carapace 
of Cryptochirus distinguish it from Spheno-
maia, which has isolated tubercles and lacks 
grooves on the posterior carapace. Spheno-
maia, by having a sinuous anterior margin of 
the epistome, differs from Lithoscaptus, which 
has a straight anterior margin. 

HOSTS: Faviidae—Favites, Hydnophora, 
Platygyra (see Edmondson 1933). 

DEPTH: Not recorded. 

DISTRIBUTION: Central Pacific—Teraina 
(Edmondson 1933). 

Sphenomaia pyriforma (Edmondson, 1933), 
new combination 

Figure 13 

Cryptochirus pyriformis Edmondson, 1933: 
10 [TL: Washington Island (now known 
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FIGURE 13. Sphenomaia pyriforma (Edmondson). Female (Teraina): a, dorsal view of carapace; b, lateral view; c, 
thoracic sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome; / , MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1. Scale: a-d = 1.0 mm; e = 0.5 mm: f = 
0.3 mm; g = 0.2 mm. 

as Teraina, Kiribati); holotype* BPBM 
S3670]. 

Troglocarcinus (Favicola) pyriformis.—Fize 
& Serene, 1957:84. 

Favicola pyriformis.—Serene, 1966:397. 

Genus Utinomiella Kropp & Takeda, 1988 

Utinomiella Kropp & Takeda, 1988:29 [type 
species: Cryptochirus dimorphus Hender
son, 1906:214, by original designation and 
monotypy; gender feminine]. 

Utinomia Takeda & Tamura, 1981Z):23 [a ju
nior homonym of Utinomia Tomlinson, 
1963:264 (Crustacea: Acrothoracica)]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace vase-shaped, longer 
than broad, widest posterior to midlength, flat 

in lateral view, not deflected anteriorly, with 
broad, shallow depression; mesogastric re
gion slightly inflated. Cardiointestinal region 
outlined by depression. Pterygostomial region 
fused to carapace. Epistome lacking lateral 
ridges, anterior margin sinuous with shallow, 
wide median indentation. Lateral lobe of 
antennule rectangular, extending to tip of eye-
stalk. Antennal segment 2 longer than broad, 
distal margin lacking lateral spine. MXP-3 
lacking exopod; merus without distolateral 
projection, mesial margin without setae. Inner 
surface of second segment of MXP-2 endopod 
with setae at distal margin. MXP-1 endopod 
triangular, widest near distal margin; latter 
convex. Ventral thorax longer than wide, flat. 
Anterior extension of sternite of P-1 smooth. 
Sternite of P-4 with partial suture. Female 
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gonopore semicircular, lacking anterior hood. 
P-1 cutting edges entire. P-2 merus lacking 
distomesial projection; propodus slender. 
P-3 coxa with reduced, P-4 coxa with well-
developed anterior lobes. P-5 dactylus not ro
tated anteriorly. PLP-3 of female uniramous. 
Male with robust P-1; abdomen length 1.7 
times width, segment 3 widest, lateral margins 
convex. PLP-1 slightly curved distally, apex 
blunt, lateral and mesial margins with few 
long pappose setae distally. 

HOSTS: Pocilloporidae—Pocillopora, Stylo-
phora (see Takeda and Tamura 1981 /), RKK). 

DEPTH: 1 to 29 m (RKK). 

DISTRIBUTION: Andaman Islands (Hender
son 1906); Japan—Ryukyu Islands (Takeda 
and Tamura 19816; Micronesia—Palau, 
Guam, Pohnpei (RKK); Hawai'i (McCain 
and Coles 1979). 

Utinomiella dimorpha (Henderson, 1906) 
Figure 14 

Cryptochirus dimorphus Henderson, 1906:214 
[TL: Andaman Islands; location of type un
known]. 

Pseudocryptochirus kahe McCain & Coles, 
1979:81 [TL: Kahe Point, O'ahu, Hawai'i; 
holotype* BPBM S8512]. 

Pseudocryptochirus dimorphus.—Takeda & 
Tamura, 1980^?: 47. 

Utinomia dimorpha.—Takeda & Tamura, 
19816:23. 

Utinomiella dimorpha.—Kropp & Takeda, 
1988:29. 

Genus Xynomaia Kropp, new genus 

Xynomaia Kropp, new genus [type species: 
Troglocarcinus sheni Fize & Serene, 19566: 
380, by original designation; gender femi
nine]. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carapace rectangular, longer 
than broad, widest at midlength, convex in 
lateral view, not deflected anteriorly, with 
broadly W-shaped depression; mesogastric 
region slightly inflated. Cardiointestinal re
gion outlined by depression. Pterygostomial 
region not fused to carapace. Epistome with 

parallel lateral ridges, anterior margin 
straight with slight median indentation. Lat
eral lobe of antennule oval, extending to tip 
of eyestalk. Antennal segment 2 longer than 
broad, distal margin lacking lateral spine. 
MXP-3 with exopod; merus with distolateral 
projection, mesial margin with setae. Inner 
surface of second segment of MXP-2 endopod 
with setae at distal margin. MXP-1 endopod 
triangular, widest proximal to midlength; 
distal margin evenly convex. Ventral thorax 
longer than wide, flat. Anterior extension of 
sternite of P-1 smooth or with fine granules. 
Sternite of P-4 with suture. Female gonopore 
elliptical, with anterior hood. P-1 dactylus with 
low tooth on cutting edge. P-2 merus lacking 
distomesial projection; propodus slender. P-3 
coxa with poorly developed, P-4 coxa with 
well-developed anterior lobe. P-5 dactylus ro
tated anteriorly. PLP-3 of female uniramous. 
Male with robust P-1; abdomen length 2.8 
times width, segment 4 widest, lateral margins 
subparallel. PLP-1 sHghtly curved distally, 
apex pointed, lateral margin with many proxi-
mally pappose setae, few simple setae, mesial 
margin with several short simple setae. 

ETYMOLOGY: From the Greek, xynon, com
panion, in combination with maia, a kind of 
crab, in reference to the symbiotic life-style of 
the crab. 

REMARKS: Xynomaia is most closely related 
to Fizesereneia (see Kropp 1988^), but is dis
tinguished from it by having a W-shaped de
pression on the anterior carapace, not the two 
bowl-shaped concavities on the anterior car
apace characteristic of Fizesereneia. Also, the 
carapace of Xynomaia is not deflected anter
iorly, whereas that of Fizesereneia is deflected. 

HOSTS: Faviidae—Favia, Goniastrea, Mon-
tastrea, Oulophyllia, Platygyra, (see Fize and 
Serene 1957, RKK). Merulinidae—Merulina 
(see Fize and Serene 1957). Pectiniidae— 
Pectinia (RKK). 

DEPTH: 1 to 15 m (RKK). 

DISTRIBUTION: Vietnam (Fize and Serene 
1957); Sumatra (Serene 1966); Japan—Izu Is
lands, Kushimoto (Takeda and Tamura 1983, 
1986); Micronesia—Palau, Guam (RKK). 
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FIGURE 14. Utinomiella dimorpha (Henderson). Female (Palau): a, dorsal view of carapace; b, lateral view; c, 
thoracic sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome;/, MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1; h, MXL-1. Male (Guam): /, abdomen;/ PLP. 
Scale: a-c, i = 1.0 mm; d= 0.5 m m ; / = 0.3 mm; e = 0.2 mm; g, h,j = 0.1 mm. 
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FIGURE 15. Xynomaia sheni (Fize & Serene). Female (Guam): a, dorsal view of carapace; b, lateral view; c, thoracic 
sternites; d, P-2; e, epistome;/, MXP-3; g, endopod of MXP-1; h, MXL-1. Male (Guam): /, abdomen; 7, PLP. Scale: 
a-c, i = 1.0 mm; e = 0.5 mm; d,f= 0.3 mm; g, h,j = 0.1 mm. 
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Xynomaia sheni (Fize & Serene, 1956), new 
combination 

Figure 15 

Troglocarcinus sheni Fize & Serene, 1956^: 380 
[TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; location of type 
unknown]. 

Troglocarcinus {Troglocarcinus) sheni.—Fize 
& Serene, 1957:74. 

Pseudocryptochirus sheni.—Serene, 1966: 
396. 

Hiroia sheni.—Takeda & Tamura, 1981Z): 20. 

Xynomaia boissoni (Fize & Serene, 1956), new 
combination 

Troglocarcinus boissoni Fize & Serene, 1956«: 
376 [TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; location of 
type unknown]. 

Troglocarcinus {Troglocarcinus) boissoni.— 
Fize & Serene, 1957:69. 

Pseudocryptochirus boissoni.—Serene, 1966: 
396. 

Hiroia boissoni.—Takeda & Tamura, \9%\b: 
20. 

Xynomaia verrilli (Fize & Serene, 1957) new 
combinaton 

Troglocarcinus {Favicola) verrilli Fize & Se
rene, 1957:101 [TL: Nhatrang, Vietnam; 
location of holotype unknown, paratype 
MNHN (not seen)]. 

Favicola verrilli.—Serene, 1966:397. 
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